NASPO ValuePoint leverages the buying power of all 50 states to offer exceptional pricing for participating states and their political subdivisions. Alaska is an active member of NASPO ValuePoint. To use a contract, the state must sign a Participating Addendum (PA).

The State of Alaska has signed PA’s with the vendor’s listed below as non-mandatory contracts for Public Safety Video and Vehicle Mounted Equipment:

PLACING ORDERS: With most contractors, agencies have the option to place orders via phone, fax, or online. Always identify the Master Agreement Number to receive the contracted discount.

The following products or services are included in each contract portfolio:

- **BAND 1:** Body Worn Video Cameras and Recording Devices
- **BAND 2:** Vehicle Mounted Video and Recording Devices
- **BAND 3:** Video Storage, Data Security, Software, and Peripherals

**F.O.B. POINT:** The F.O.B. point for all orders is Final Destination. No additional freight charges will apply unless the ordering agency requests expedited shipping.

The original solicitation, contract terms and conditions, and pricing for this contract can be found at the NASPO ValuePoint website.

For additional information contact: Mindy Birk - Contracting Officer
State of Alaska
907-465-5678

---

**Axon Enterprise, Inc.** (formerly Taser)
17800 N. 85th Street
Scottsdale, AZ  85255

Alissa McDowell, Esq.
Phone: 800-978-2737
Email: contracts@axon.com

Contract #:  OK-MA-145-015
PA #:  2017PSVIDEO0001
IRIS MA #: 19*45

Expiration Date: 1/31/2022

Updated 7/23/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WatchGuard Video</strong></th>
<th>Contract #: OK-MA-145-010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>415 Century Parkway</td>
<td>PA #: 2017PSVIDEO0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, TX 75013</td>
<td>IRIS MA #: 19*45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madeline Powell</strong></td>
<td><strong>Expiration Date:</strong> 1/31/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 469-640-5290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:madeline.powell@motorolasolutions.com">madeline.powell@motorolasolutions.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>